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Campa�gn Gu�de for Corporat�ons and Labor Organ�zat�ons

Chapter 1

Pay�ng �n advance for any use of corporate staff, 
customer/ma�l�ng l�sts, cater�ng serv�ces and any 
other goods and serv�ces that the corporation 
does not supply �n the ord�nary course of bus�-
ness (AO 1997-15); and
Hav�ng a d�vers�fied leadersh�p ensur�ng that 
�nd�v�duals affiliated w�th a part�cular �ncorpo-
rated ent�ty w�ll not form the major�ty of the 
comm�ttee’s board.

Under these c�rcumstances, the nonconnected PAC 
�s not cons�dered to be affiliated w�th the SSF of 
the �ncorporated ent�ty. AOs 2000-20, 1997-26 and 
1997-15.

 11. Operating Costs

Using Treasury Funds
The costs of runn�ng the SSF (operat�ng expend�-
tures) may be defrayed w�th the treasury funds of 
the connected organization, that �s, w�th funds de-
r�ved from commerc�al act�v�t�es or dues payments. 
114.5(b).

Treasury money can be used, for example, to pay 
for office space, phones, salar�es, ut�l�t�es, suppl�es, 
bank charges and fundra�s�ng act�v�t�es. 114.1(b). 
There are no dollar l�m�ts on these d�sbursements, 
and they are not reported to the FEC. 

The connected organization may e�ther pay these 
costs d�rectly or establ�sh a separate adm�n�strat�ve 
account to be used solely for the SSF’s adm�n�stra-
t�ve and fundra�s�ng expenses. The funds conta�ned 
�n the adm�n�strat�ve account may never be com-
m�ngled w�th the SSF’s own funds, wh�ch are der�ved 
solely from lawful contr�but�ons. AOs 1981–19 and 
1980–59. 

Trade assoc�at�ons sponsor�ng SSFs can sol�c�t 
the�r members for donat�ons to the�r adm�n�strat�ve 
accounts under certa�n c�rcumstances. See Appen-
d�x C. Regard�ng the payment of operat�ng costs 
generally, see 114.5(b).

Using the SSF’s Own Funds
Although the law perm�ts the connected organiza-
tion to pay start-up, adm�n�strat�ve and fundra�s�ng 
expenses for an SSF, the comm�ttee may use �ts own 
funds to pay those costs. (The SSF may also pay 
only some expenses, such as bank serv�ce charges 
that are automat�cally deducted from �ts account, 

•

•

wh�le the connected organization pays others.) All 
d�sbursements by the SSF for these purposes are 
reportable as operat�ng expend�tures, as expla�ned 
�n Chapter 7.

Note that the connected organization may re�m-
burse the SSF for those operat�ng expend�tures, 
prov�ded that the re�mbursement �s made w�th�n 30 
days of the SSF’s d�sbursement. These re�mburse-
ments are reportable. 114.5(b)(3). See also AOs 
2000-3 and 1983–22. 

12. Incorporating the SSF
An SSF may �ncorporate for l�ab�l�ty purposes. 
114.12(a). Pol�t�cal comm�ttees that �ncorporate 
only for l�ab�l�ty purposes may make lawful contr�-
but�ons and expend�tures. Note that �ncorpora-
t�on of a political committee does not d�m�n�sh the 
treasurer’s l�ab�l�ty for the comm�ttee’s compl�ance 
w�th campa�gn finance law.

13. Limited Liability Companies 
and SSFs

Under FEC regulat�ons, a limited liability company 
(LLC) may be treated as a corporation, depend�ng 
upon �ts tax status. An LLC that elects to be treated 
as a corporation by the Internal Revenue Serv�ce 
(IRS) or that has publ�cly traded shares w�ll be 
treated as a corporation under FEC regulat�ons and, 
therefore, may serve as the connected organization 
for an SSF. 114.1-114.13. 

An LLC that elects to be treated as a partnersh�p 
by the IRS �s treated as a partnersh�p under FEC 
regulat�ons and may make contr�but�ons and serve 
as the sponsor�ng organ�zat�on for a nonconnected 
committee.5110.1(g)(2).

LLCs that elect to be treated ne�ther as partner-
sh�ps nor as corporat�ons by the IRS are treated 
as partnersh�ps accord�ng to FEC regulat�ons. 
110.1(g)(2). Regard�ng LLCs and contribution l�m�ts, 
see page 10 of th�s Gu�de and Append�x E.

5 See the Campaign Guide for Nonconnected Committees




